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NEW TANLAC PLANT
,
18 NOW COMPLETED
0
Majmifioent New Laboratory
Has Daily Capacity of
36,000 Bottles

Get Your Electric Range

What ta aald to be one of the tarI Keat pharmaceutical laboratorlea In
I he United States haa been completed
at Dayton, Ohio, for the manufac
ture of Tanlac, the well-known med
icine. which according to recent re
ports la now haring the largest aale
I of any medicine of ita kind in the
I world.
I The erection of the new plant waa
made necessary by the rapid growth
of the business, as the older plant
j waa found to be wholly inadequate
'to supply the erer.increaalng demand
which at the present rate .of sale will
amount to more than five million
bottlea for the present year alone.
By the erection of this plant the
manufacturers of Tanlac are giving
I to the world Just one more evidence
: of the remarkable growth and ex: panston of their business, and of
their abaolute confidence In ita fu
WSlE
ture.
This announcement will be read
with interest not only by the many
I thousands of Tanlac agents scattered
-a]
{throughout every state of the Union
and throughout Canada, but to the
millions who have used It beneficlalI ly as well.
I The new building occupies 60.000
' square feet of floor space. It la six
I stories in height, practically fire
proof throughout, and in of striking
Iurchltectuaal design.
It also hss
I private railway facilities.
This beautiful new structure now
stands In striking contrast beside the
older building where Tanlac waa first
made.
Electric cooking is not a new method—you don’t have to learn
Visitors to the laboratories are
to cook all over again. It simply makes your rocipes “turn out I •
strongly impressed with the extreme
ly modern character of the equip
botter, and your work easier. ’
ment. Everything is provided and
splendidly arranged to promote sys
Electric ranges are sure. A turn of the switch gives you a
tematic and rapid production. The
definit« heat. If you want to change the heat, turn the switch
very latest machinery and devices
kpown to Invention and pharma
again. You need never worry about “building up” the fir
ceutical science are here used.
you need never fuss with coal, wood, flame or draughts.
The tntyior throughout Is fin
ished in spotless white, and all of the
Electric ranges save food. Meats, roasted electrically, shrink
large force of employees wear white
less—sometimes saving ns much as :>0 per cent Vegetables and
uniforms, which they are required
to change daily. The main off.ces
fruits retain all their natural flavor and juices and arc neither
on the first floor are all finished in
Carara marble and mahogany.
burned, scorched, nor undercooked.
The entire process of manufacture
And electric cooking io clean, aafe and cool. All the host goes to cook
is conducted under absolutely sani
tary conditions.
Even the bottles
ing the food and theCt’s no flame, smoke, ashes, fuel or odor to grime
made expressly to contain Tanlac are
walls and kettles.
washed and sterilised electrically by
the ultra violet ray process. They
Let us demonstrate an electric range to you. There are slues to fît
are then filled by automatic machin
•Jl purses and needs and you cau pay the moderate coat on our gradual
ery and the finished prodhet is there
payment plan.
fore never touched by humuu hands.
When Tanlac was introduced into
Canada history repeated itself, and
the demand which had been created
in the United States was quickly du
plicated in the Dominion Provinces.
As a result, it jyas recently found
necessary to establish another Tan
“Efficient Public Service. 90
lac laboratory at Windsor, Canada,
which is on a somewhat smaller
scale than the plant at Dayton, but
is no less moderniy equipped.
These new facilities give a daily
capacity of 36,000 bottles, but as
Tanlac is rapidly being introduced
into foreign countries, it is probably
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The Grocery
I
That Serves Best
By buying your groceries
right and of the store that
gives you right kind of
goods at right prices is
your gain. Our goods are
standavd brands and our
prices defy competition.
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Roghaar s Cash Grocery.
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PRONE 14T

We Sell

; i

THE CELEBRATED

KEMMERER,
ROCK SPRINGS
CASTLE GATE

COAL
We are prepared to furnish it in ton or ear load lots.
When you buy from us you get good, clean oo&L

Williams & Hess
Phone 129

9

COAL
WE ALWAYB HAVE IT==

Liberty, Utah, Lump
and Diamond, Wyo.
T

Wholesale

Retail

Montpelier Coal &
Lumber Company
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See here,” says the Good Judge
I want to remind you
about that small chew
of this good tobacco.

i

m

It tastes bett.“»- because
it’s good tobacco. Its
quality saves you part of
your tobacco money.
It goes further and lasts
longer.
THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
Put up m twp stylet

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tob*cco
W-B CUT is a long finp-cut tobacco
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For a Cooler, Easier Summer

Utah Power & Light Company

BLACKSMITHING

Dr. R, H. Munson

HORSE SHOEING

CJcOe L* ness

3

DENTIST
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DR. G. F. SMITH
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